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ICHTHYOTOXIC DITERPENOIDS FROM THE CANTABRIAN 
NUDIBRANCH CHROMODORIS LUTEOROSEA 
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ABSTRACT.-Five spongian diterpenoids 2, 3,6-8, previously found in spongesand 
nudibranchs from very distinct geographical areas, have been isolated from the Cantabrian 
nudibranch Chmmodmis Iutmmz. The terpenoids are mainly localized along the border of the 
mantle of the mollusk. All the diterpenoids are toxic to Gambwia .finis. 

Chromodorididae nudibranchs of the 
four genera Chromodmis, Glossodoris, 
Hypselodoris, and Cadlina have elabo- 
rated a very effective defensive strategy 
against predators. They are protected by 
dietary allomones (1-3), generally 
sequestered from sponges and trans- 
ferred either into selected mantle forma- 
tions or into mucous secretions. In par- 
ticular, many Chrmodoris mollusks pos- 
sess a well-assorted arsenal of degraded 
and rearranged diterpenoids deriving 
from precursors with the spongian (4)  
carbon skeleton 1.  The dietary origin of 
the diterpenoids from Chromabis 
nudibranchs was strongly suggested by 
structural analogies with typical sponge 
metabolites from the genera Dysidea ( 5 ) ,  
Aplysilla (6 ,7) ,  Dendrilla (a), and Spon- 
gionella (9). 

The recent finding of four diter- 
penoids, macfarlandin A 121, luteorosin 
131, 12-epi-aplysillin (41, and 12-epi- 12- 
deacetylaplysillin E51 (incorrectly named 
as 12-epi- 12-deacetoxyaplysillin), in the 
Mediterranean C w s  lumtvsu Rapp 
(Nudibranchia, Chromodorididae) ( lo), 
has prompted further research on speci- 
mens belonging to the same species but 
living in the Atlantic Ocean (Cantabrian 
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Sea, North Spain). The present study has 
led to the chemical characterization of 
five diterpenoids: 2 and 3 again, the pre- 
viously described polyrhaphin C 16) and 
norrisolide and, finally, chelonaplysin 
C [SI, recently found in an encrusting 
Pacific sponge Cbelonaplysilla sp. (1 1). 
Norrisolide was previously found in the 
nudibranch Chromodoris norrisi (12), in 
sponges Dendrilla sp. (13), Dysidea sp. 
(14), Cbelonaplysilla sp. ( l l ) ,  and Ap- 
lysillapolyrbapbis (6) .  Polyrhaphin C was 
isolated from the sponge A .  polyrbapbis 
(6). 

The Et,O-soluble fraction (124 mg) 
from the Me,CO extract of 50 specimens 
of Chr. luteorosea was analyzed on Si gel 
tlc [petroleum ether-Et,O (4:6) ] ,  reveal- 
ing, in order of increasing polarity, three 
relevant components: A, Rf 0.5; B, Rf 
0.3; and C, Rf 0.28. After a series of 
chromatographic steps, A was recovered 
and separated into two components, 
identical in every chemical and spectral 
aspect to 2 and 3. Analogously, B 
yielded 6 and 7, whereas C resulted in a 
single component that, after an exhaus- 
tive spectral study, was shown to be 
identical to chelonaplysin C [SI. Nmr 
data were in agreement with those previ- 
ously published (111, while [CY)D 
(CHC1,) - 55" and mp 180°-182" differ 
considerably from reported values. We 
are unable to explain this discrepancy. 
All the 'H- and l3C-nmr resonances of 8 
were assigned by 2D methods and con- 
firmed by monodimensional 'H-'H de- 
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4 R=Ac 
5 R=H 

coupling and nOeds experiments (Ex- 
perimental). 

Studies on Chr. luteoroseu from 
Spanish coasts confirm the ability of 
Chromodoris nudibranchs to prey selec- 
tively on sponges possessing rearranged 
spongian diterpenoids. Even though 
these metabolites are typical of many 
sponges widespread in different geo- 
graphical areas, the Cbromodwis mol- 
lusks have been observed grazing on 
sponges only rarely. On the basis of the 
recent finding of norrisolide 171 and 
chelonaplysin C IS} in a Pacific sponge 
Chelonaplysilla sp. ( l l ) ,  i t  is possible 
that the Atlantic Chr. luteorosa preys on 
unidentified aplysillid sponges. 

Recently, the identity of two related 
genera, Chromodwis and Hypselodwis, 
both belonging to the Chromodorididae 
family, has been clarified on the basis of 
their anatomical differences (15). 

Mediterranean and Atlantic Hyp- 

2 3 

6 

8 

selodoris nudibranchs, that are also rarely 
observed near their prey, are strongly 
suspected to be predators of Dysidea 
sponges on the basis of chemical evi- 
dence. In fact, they possess (16) large 
quantities of furanosesquiterpenoids 
typical Dysidea metabolites. However, it 
seems that the two studied Mediterra- 
nean Chromodorididae genera are selec- 
tively attracted to closely related 
sponges possessing either spongian di- 
terpenoids (Chromodwis) or furanoses- 
quiterpenoids (Hypselodoris). The poten- 
tial defensive role of the diterpenoids 2, 
3, 6-8 from the Spanish C h .  lutewosea is 
substantiated by their ichthyotoxicity to 
Gambusia .finis. All the metabolites 
were toxic in the mosquito fish assay 
(17,18) at a concentration of 10 ppm. 
An additional support to the defensive 
role of the diterpenoids was inferred 
from the chemical analysis (Table 1) of 
dissected parts of the mollusks. 
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TABLE 1. Distribution' of Spongian Diterpenoids and Sterols in 
Dissected Parts of Chnrmodmir Iutewarecr. 

Compound 

Macfarlandin A [2] 

luteorosin [31 
Polyrhaphyn C I61 

norrisolide I71 
Chelonaplysin C [81 
S t e r o 1 s 

+ 

+ 

- - 

Gills Digestive 
gland 

+ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
'As estimated by tlc. + + +, large, + +, significant, +, poor, -, 

not detected. 

The diterpenoids were found concen- 
trated only along the border of the man- 
tle; minor amounts of the compounds 
were found also in the digestive gland 
according to their dietary origin. It seems 
reasonable that Cbromodoris nudibranchs 
are able to sequester from selected sponges 
ichthyotoxic molecules that are accumu- 
lated in specific sections of the mantle, 
more exactly in that part (the border) 
more exposed to predators. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES.- 
Nmr spectra were recorded on a Bruker WM 500 
instrument. Mass spectra were obtained on AEI 
MS-30 and Kratos MS5O instruments. Optical 
rotations were measured on a Jasco DIP 370 
polarimeter. Ir spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 
FI' 5DXB spectrophotometer. Si gel chromatog- 
raphy was performed using pre-coated Merck F254 
plates and Merck Kieselgel60 powder. Hplc pur- 
ifications were carried out on a Waters 6000A ap- 
paratus equipped with uv and ir detectors. 

BIOLOGICAL  MATERIAL.&^^. Iutewarecr (50 
specimens) were collected by scuba diving in Las 
Llanas, Asturias, northern Spain (43'28'N, 
6"05'W), during spring 1990, at depths of 2-7 
meters. Animals were identified by J. Onea. 
Voucher specimens are available for inspection at 
Departamento de Biologia de Organismos y Sis- 
temas of the University of Oviedo. 

ISOLATION OF T H E  DITERPEN0IDS.-Fifty 
Cbr. Iutmosca specimens were immersed in 
Me2C0 (300 ml X 3) at room temperature. The 
combined extracts were concentrated at reduced 
pressure, and the residual H 2 0  was extracted 
with Et20 (50 ml X 3). The ethereal extracts were 

combined and evaporated to give 124 mg ofcrude 
material, which was chromatographed on a Si gel 
column using C6H6 with increasing amounts of 
Et,O as eluent. Three main fractions containing 
spongian diterpenoids were obtained: A, B, and 
C. Fraction A (4 mg), which was a mixture of 
madarlandin A [2] and luteorosin 131, was pur- 
ified by hplc according to previously reported 
conditions (lo), to give in order of increasing re- 
tention time 1 mg of 2 and 1 mg of 3, identified 
by their spectral data. Fraction B (9 mg) was re- 
chromatographed on a Si gel column [petroleum 
ether-Et,O (7:3)], affording in order of increasing 
polarity polyrhaphin C 161 (1 mg) and norrisolide 

(3 mg), identified by comparison of their 
spectral data with those reported in literature. 
Fraction C (12 mg) was subjected to preparative 
Si gel tlc [C6H6-Et,0 (7:3)] to give 9 mg of 
chelonaplysin C [8]. 

CklanapIysin C [ ~ ] . + u ] ~ ~ D  -55" (r=O.24, 
CHCI,); mp (n-hexane/Et,O) 180'-182'; ir 
(CHCI,) Y max 1755 cm-'; 'H and 13C nmr 
(CDCI,) carbon position (6 I3C; 6 'H): C-1 or -3 
(39.7; 1.18, 1.71), C-2(20.1; 1.52, 1.67), C-3 
or - 1 (41.4; 1.08, 1.46), C-4 (33.3), C-5 (58.8; 

C-8 (140.3), C-9 (56.0; 2.15), C-10 (43.4), C- 
11 (166.7), C-12(32.5;2.62,3.14), C-13(38.2; 

1.30), C-6(20.5; 1.42, 1.65),C-7(24.9, 1.73), 

2.81), C-14(46.9; 3.20),C-15(100.6;5.88),C- 
16 (101.2; 6.26). C-17 (116.3; 5.16, 5.24), C- 
18 (20.6; 0.87), C-19 (33.1; 0.86), C-20 (13.8; 
0.71), COMe (169.4), COMe (21.1; 2.11); 'H 
nmr(C6D6)S6.12(s, H-16). 5 .79(dd, j=3.4,  
0.7, H-15),4.93(bs,Hb-17),4.74(d,]=2.2,  
Ha-17), 3.08 (m, H-14), 2.68 (dd, ]=19.2, 
6.3,Hb-12),2.03(m,H-13),2.00(d,]=19.2, 

singlet, Ac), 0.80, 0.78, 0.50 (3H singlets, Me- 

165.5, 141.1, 116.0, 101.3, 100.5, 58.5,56.1, 
47.4,43.4,41.5, 39.7,38.5,33.2, 32.8,25.1, 
20.7, 20.4, 20.3, 20.0, 13.9; nOed's (CDCI,) 

Ha-12), 1.96 (bt, ]=9.5,  H-9), 1.51 (3H 

18, Me-19, Me-20); "c nmr (C6D6) 6 168.4, 
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irradiated (observed) H-9 (H-15 and H-5), H-13 

lapped with Hb-12) (H-15, Ha-17, H-13, and 
Ha-12), H-15 (H-14andH-9), H-16(Ha-12and 

(H,-17, H-7, Me-20); nOed’s (C6D6) irradiated 
(observed) H- 14 (H-15 and H- 13), Hb- 12 (Ha- 12 
and H,-17); eims d z  (rel. int.) 376 (2), 361 (4, 
316 (15), 301 (lo), 283 (7), 192 (2% 137 (75), 
123 (100); hreims m/z 376.2269, C,,H,,O, re- 
quires 376.2250. 

ICHTHYOTOXICITY B1oASAY.-khthyo- 
toxicity assays were conducted using a mosquito 
fish, Ga. af/inij (Baird and Girard), as described 
by Gunthorpe and Cameron (18). Compounds 6, 
7, and 8, analogously to 2 and 3 (lo), were as- 
sayed at 10 and 1 ppm by dissolving the appropri- 
ate amount in 0.5 ml of Me,CO. Control tests 
were carried out in conjunction with each test 
run. The roxicity ranking was defined according 
to Coll et al. (17). 

(H-16, Ha-17, Hb-12, and H-14), H-14 (Over- 

H-13), H,-17 (Hb-17, Hb-12, H-13), Hb-17 

DtSECTtON OF CHR. LUPEOR0SEA.-Frozen 
animals were usually dissected in four parts: bor- 
der of mantle, rest of mantle and foot, gills, and 
digestive gland. The amount of terpenoids in the 
dissected tissues was evaluated by comparative tlc 
analysis. 
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